Staining sections of water-miscible resins. 1. Effects of the molecular size of stain, and of resin cross-linking, on the staining of glycol methacrylate embedded tissues.
Penetration of hydrophilic acid and basic dyes into sections cut from glycol methacrylate (GMA)-embedded tissues was studied; as were the effects on such staining of superficial coatings of thin layers of GMA. Dye size was a major factor in controlling penetration of resin and staining of tissues. 'Large' dyes (greater than 1000 Da) entered GMA very slowly, and only stained those tissue components poorly infiltrated by resin. 'Small' dyes (less than 550 Da) penetrated GMA readily, and stained tissue components whether or not they were resin-infiltrated. Dyes of intermediate size penetrated the resin, but the staining of resin-infiltrated tissue elements was slow. Background staining of resin also varied with dye size. Large dyes gave no staining of GMA. Small dyes did, but were readily removed by water washing. Dye of intermediate size penetrated resin slowly, and once inside were lost slowly. This gave background staining which required use of the plasticizing solvent ethanol for its removal. Increases in resin cross-linking also reduced staining rates. As a consequence, it is possible to predict the probable suitability, or otherwise, of various staining reagents proposed for use with GMA sections; and also the probable influences of histoprocessing on stain penetration. In particular it is suggested that penetration of colloidal metals and macromolecular reagents (e.g. labelled antibodies and lectins) will be limited to resin-free structures, and to the surface of resin sections. The use of superficial GMA coatings as convenient semipermeable membranes for enzyme histochemistry is also noted.